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PJ..R.I .SH No·rES ( January? 1962 ) 

Loders , Dottery & Askerswell 

Our Christmas was overshadowed by three deaths, all co~nected 
mtn LOders Court. lvl.f'. Derek Barnes, the only son of ~ ~1 r & r11 rs 
H.K. Barnes 1 of Loders Hill, died at the untimely age of thi r ty, 
from lukaemia, curiously a disease in which he had taken a 
morbid interest months before he contracted it. He had been a 
man of great physical strength, with a huge capac~ty fo~ 
sustained hard work. His suru1y disposition, comb~ned ~th a 
kirid and obli ging nature, made him popular over a wide neighbour-
hood. Loders Church could n otaccocoodate all the people who . 

attended his funeral. The sympathy felt for his ·widow and. tJ;leir 
three small children is tinged with admiration for the magn~f1cent 
spirit in which s he met this adversi6y. The i'J,.ower's on Derek's 
grave were still fresh when the ashea of Sir Edward Le 3reton 
were borne by his oldest retainer, rKr. David Crabb, to their 
resting place under the great yew tree near the south porch. 
Despite our sense of loss at the passing of the old order at 
Loders Court, the service was inspiring, · thanks, . perhaps, to the 
good singing by a congregation on whom the beauties of the old 
prayer book service were not lost. Under Sir Edward the temporal 
power of the manor of Loders was only a shadow of its .forma l se lf, 
but the feudal s pi rit of centuries survived among the village r s, 
who continued to look to t h e squire as their natural leader, and 
their helpe r in t imes of need . They neve r looke d in vaip. Hany 
stori es could be to l d of s ec r e t acts of k indness th at he did f or 
one and anoth e r, e speci a lly be fore the coming of the welfare s t ate 
But it is the young pe ople who will miss him most. 1Jnde r hi s 
regime they n eede d neither y outh organisations nor public pla yin g 
field; for the eourtwas theirs for vrinter game s , and its ground s 
for summer t enni s . As the children gr ew up and v1 ent away, Si r 
Edward corresporided r eg•J larly •Ni th many of th em , and a ca;Ll on 
him was a 11must; 1 wh en the y cal!l e h ome on holiday. He was at his 
happiest at t he Ch ri s t mas Party he gave the village chi l dren every 
year in the d ini ng r oom at the Court. In this he was aided by his 
l ady wife ; wh o o. l wi.:l.ys p r ovided a feas t wh i ch d e feated the bi ggest 
appetite (.rie r e , may we s ay offstage, i t i s a h e av y b l ow t o us t hat 
she is too make her home e l sewh ere; her de p artur e wi l l leav e a 
void quite as b i g a s h i s , and nowh e r e will it be more ke e n l y felt 
t hc;n at the 8 o ' c lock servi c e, where she was the doyen of the 
communicants) , Sir Edward did not claim to be religious, but b e 
had no doubt that the ch urch was a good institution, and he set 
a fine examp l e of r egular attend8Ilce. It \"lill take a l ong t i me 
for the pi ctur e of him, s triding down from the ch ancel to the 
lectern t o read t h e l3ssofl1 t o fade from our memories. Th e third 
death was that of anoth er prominent parishioner, Mr Sidney Brown. 
He was a native of Loders, and spent all his long life h ere. He 
began work at Yondover Farm, and later be came coachman to i'.1E..j or 
Beadnell at Loders Court. On t h e latter's death, h e went int o 
business as t he village carrier, with a s malli1old ing a.s we 11. He 
used to d eliv er s tring to t he cottage:>for braiding. It was fitti ng 
that he should b e buri ed i n a family grave next to that of i·.h jor 
Beadnell. Pos tscript: One of the mourners ut Sir Edward 1 s funera l 
was ~!Iiss Wi lkes, a former headmistress . of Loders School, greatly 
beloved. .She h ad h ad to be up at 6 a.m. to do the difficult train 

journey from Pa r kestone. 
Our Churches were tastefully decorated f10r Christmas. Some of our 
people had gone away, but others had had friends come, with the 
result that the services were well attended. Loders was full for 
the midnight s ervic e and matins. nottery p roduced a fine ga thering 
of the clan, including many old friends home for the feast. The 
events preceedi ng Chri s t mas went with their usual aplomb. l'!I r s Scott 
and the chi ldren of Lod ers School put on a carefully prepared and 
most effectiv e na tivity play for the mission sale, which took £31. 
Askerswell children, unde r Miss Grigg, also did a nativity play wi t h 
great rev er enc e . A co l l e ction made over £3 for £amine r e li e£

1 
and 

another collection a t t h e ca ro 1 service added §2 to the Organ Fund . 
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The carol singing through the village by Loders choir made ten 
guineas for the children 1 s society . The Choir were fortified 
with refreshments by Gene r al a nd Mrs Rome arid Mrs Lenthall on 
the first .. night 1 and ut the Vicarage on the ~econd. . . 
The people of Loders , and G specially th e Par1sh Counc1l, vnll 
be grateful to r1irs Denis La.skey, Sir Edward 1 s daughter, for 
p r esenting to the parish in his memo ry, the ground on which the 
village hall stands, At a stroke she has cut through a forest 
of difficulties, and made the hD.ll e ligible for a substantial 
government grant to,;vards improvements. 
The people of Askerswel l ha·, e cause to be grateful to Miss 
.Shime l d , Mrs Bingham end iVlrs Mi llington for running a coffee 
morning which rais ed thG splendid sum of £28.10. for the Organ 
Fund. Mr & Mrs Millington kindly lent their home. The hero of the 
piece was Mr Hi llington, who cheerfully stood outside in the cold 
for th e hour or so of female invasion? where he was comforted by · 
'Hr Sidney Fry, vvho was also afraid to go in. A day or two later 
Mrs Ne wall ho ld a bridge drive at South Eggarden, Which added a 
useful £14 to the same fund. 
Loiers . ringers h ol d th0ir annual meeting aJI · the Formers' .Arms. Mr 
Harry Crabb was r e- .s l ected captain; tKr George Hyde vice-eaptain 
and secretary; and Mr Bi 11 t!laddis on treasurer. The · Vicar appointed 
TVlr Reg Dennett to·wer warden. The meeting gratefully accepted lJlrs 
Harry Legg' s :Kind of'fer to co lleft the annual testimonial from Loders 
821lld Ulr Crabb's offer to collect in Uploders. Askerswell ringers are 
keeping their fingers crossed in the hope that Me ssrs Peter Oowburn 1 s 
and .Bi 1.1 Hari.sford' s change of residence from Loder land to Powerst ock 
may not mean. the loss of this excellent and absolutely dependable 
captain and vice-captain. The team is now reinforced by MI'$ Savage 
and Miss Jennifer Km.ight, who have ·made promising ringers in an· 
unusually, short tim e . · 
Everybody $ays what a pity it is that Sir Robert and Lady Arm.i tage 
are not putting dovm roots. in Loders. · They are about to move into 
a permanent . residence at Marnhull, near St'.lrm.inster Newton, and our 
affe.c;tionate. good wishes wi ll accompany them. .Although they knew 
they were onJy birds of passag~ here, thay behaved as ;permanent and 

' dutiful . parishione'rs' supporting parish institutions and forging 
lasting friendships. Nobody would guess from Sir Robert's qu i et Md 
unassuming manner ·that until lately he was gdve rning a country · 
s eve ra+ times the siz e of England, or from the pains Lady Armitage 

· to?k! as ·a hostes.s, to make us loc a ls f eel at home, that the. enter
ta1n1ng of potentates had been a routine to her for years. 
Nirs GilEs 1 fri ends h8va given her. o. warm welcoma home to Loders e.ft er 
a sojourn away which was prolGmged by on anf'o rtunate illness, We 
hope the Ipders nir will restore her to hoalth. 
The Bishop of Shorborne 1 s appeal to girls to t ake up nursing ond 
r e liev e the o.cut o shorto.ge of nurs es fell on ground which was not 
stony in Lode rs Vicc..rc..f5e . f!iis s l'rto.r y :md Hiss . Ros runund Willmott ho.va 
just l eft hom e to begin their tra ining o.t E:r.:Gt er Orthop ::-..edic Hospi ta l 
o.nd o.re thus following the cxc.m.plo of th eir e l dest sister i':iiorwennc.. 
who is in her third yeo.r c_t Sn lisbury. ~Phoir h olp in the choir, the 
Sunday Schoo 1 1 2.nd with fh1.g do.ys ) wi 11 b G much missed. H\3 doosn 1 t 
count for much, b ut thc,y will be miss ed D . .S wo ll by their p oor old 
fc..ther. · Only ono of the seven chicks remc..ins .nt home . ' · -

• • • • J • . 

LODERS: . 7th. 
14th. 
21st. 

. 28th. 
ASKERSVVELL: . 7th. 

.: 21st. 
DO'lTERY ~ . 7th. 

21st. 

SERVI CES H.J"" J MiliARY 
HO 8 & 12, Hntins 11, Children 2. 
HC 8, Nc.tins 11, Child.ren 2. 
HC 8 & 12, t:Ic:tins 11, Children 2 . 
HO 8 ~ tic:~tins 11 1 Children 2 . 

Evensong 3. 14-th. Matins 11. 
Ev ensong 6.30. 28th. HO 10. 
HO 9.30. · 14th. :Matins 11. 
Ev ensong · 3. . 28th. Evensong 6.3 0. 



Loders, Dottery & Askerswel1 

ncourt 11 Party. When Sir Edwar d Le Breton went ~o London in Dec:
ember for an operation, his ambition was . to be back in I.oders f1t 
and weil for tho childron 1 s pa.rty Tihich he c.nd · Wdy Le Breton 
always gave a t Christmas. A lthoue;h his arnbi tion was not ;fulf'i lled 
and Lady le Breton was away at Goring, she savv to it that the child 
ren wer e not dis appointed. She arranged a party in th e E:ut, which 
Nirs Lenthall a nd oo~L:J i tiecof the Mothers 1 Union kindly rari for her. 
There were u.pwar d;:, of seventy chi ldrenJ ·.· from babes in arnis to youths 
about to loav e school, with a generouse sprinkling of p~ents '. It 
is the way of youth t o gather rosebuds while it may, so the . ghost of 

. Sir Edward and the old Christmases at the Court waa not allowed to 
· lo'wer the temperature of the party (which his ghost would not~avc 

.. , .. , ~.: .. wanted to enyway) . Th e afternoon of games, . organised by Mis·s·es -Ruth 
,Willmott and Pat riladdison, kept everybody on the move and bo:i,ster- . 
. ous ly happy until tea time, when appetites were ready for the feast 
of good '!Jhings th o hostess had provided. The company was bigger than 
anybody had forseen, but titbits enou.gh remained to give some of the 
old parishioners ·8. treat as v.ie 11. As the children left the hall 
each received the tr8ditional half-crown and orange. Prudent parents 
hustled their charges out quickly aftter the cheers for Lady Le Breton 
These were int<::mded to reach her at Goring and they could imperil 
the structure of the Eut, without getting a.s far. 
Loders School i1Jlanagers , a re being reconstituted to accord with . the 
recent change of status of the school from Aided · to Contrclled. As 
Lord of the I'!lanor for the time being, lady Le Breton has appointed 
Mrs David Rome, of Uploders House, a foundation manager in her place 
The Vicar is the other foundation menager. Of the remaining four 
managers, t w:o are appointed by the Parish .Council, and two by the 
Dorset County Education Committee. · 
It .is rumou.red that Askerswell is to have another coffee morning, 
bef_,ore Easter, and that Capt e.in and J!lrs Aylmer have kindly offered 
the· use of Askerswell House. It vvi 11 be in aid of the orgro fllnd. 
No doubt the Church Treasu rer, nursing u _.bi-ll or . t wo that the ho.p.py 
New Year laid in his l o,p 7 is hoping the rumou:iJ m::.'.y be true. The 
coffee morning run by Miss Shime ld o.nd t!i rs Bingha.m c..t Mrs. Mi lli ngton; s 
shev1ed how profit c.ble cmd p l e(.'sant this new me thod of e; xPrc:.ctint; 
money mD.y b e , 
An anonymous donor h o.s presented o. h a.ndsome v1hi te bursa und cho.1.ic e 
veil to Loders Church for use ~t the Commllni on service on festiv ~ls. 
It is in memo ry of the l c.t e Mh·s Ivy Francis Cra.bb. . 
Many of his old friends in Loders o.nd Dottery we r e sorry to h ea.r of 
the death e.:t; Worthing, on J[,n. 8th., of the Rev. L€slie Beo.rclmore, 
Vico.r of Lod ers 193 5-~8, He wo.s 83. Most of Mr. Beo.rdmore 1 s ministry 
wc.s spent o.s ::. cho.:plo.in, e ither in the Army, or in hospi t c. l s, or in 
Continental sto.t i ons. He was .:;. r e gulo.r chc..:plo.in to the Force s from 
1908-?9, Chc.plo.in o.t Knocke-su.r-r1o r 1929- 3 1 , ch:::-..plc.in c.t Ro.:p o. llo 
1931-32, o.ssi s t.~ · nt Ch::.p l~~i n o.t St . 1J:horn:..'.s 1 Eospi tc.l, London, 1932- j 3, 
o.nd c?aplo.in :c.t ;;vorthing Generc. l Hosp:it:c.l 1 948- 54 . His hec.rt and 
thou gt1ts we re of'ten in Lode rs c.fter he l ef t here . He llsed to send 
his good wishes on the feo.s t of St .Hc.ry i'lc.gd~len e . 
Congratu lc.tions to L'Ir. & Hrs. Albert Gc.le, of Up loders, on the birth 
of o. dc.ughter; r.ncl to l'.'ir . &~ Mrs Hine of L.Jders, on tllo.t of o. son . 
1.l'he sex of eo.ch child wc.s whc.t the p:::.remts ~c.d hoped for, ~'.nd both 
w.e re born in Bri dport Hospito.l. 
Much sympo.thy vro.s felt with Nrs Ellis~ of Up loders, in the loss of 
he~ mother 1 Hrs Clo.r c. St evmrt, who died o.ft er o. lingering illness 
wh1ch she bore Y·li th co u.ro.ge a.nd even cheerf ulness. In her vridowhood 
Hr~ Stewc..rt liv e opposite her do.u.ghter in Uploders, o.nd wr;.s the 
ObJect of her devoted cc..re. The funero.l service wo.s o.t Weymouth 
cremo.torium, o.nd nc..s conducted by the Vico.r. 
ftingers Rele.xinp;. Loders ringers revived their former customs of 
supping to gether on Ne~ Yer.r 1 s Eve. They, nnd their nives(or mothers) 
c.ttended the cc.ro l scrv ice, o.nd then mo.de for the Fc.rmers; Arms, 
where Bill Metddison , their treo.surer, c...'1d his vvife 1 served an 
oxce llent hot meo.l 1 one whi eh everybody, even the co.pt o.in, could onj oy 
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bec£>.use there were no spee ches. Tow£>.rds midnight th ey returned to . 
the tower to ring out the old year nnd rin g in the new. This they d1d 
in en am.ie.b l e mood. Food tcl~ en with liquor, prevents t h e l atter 
from making its imbibers que.rre lsome. Askerswell rinl?ers, being of 
too: tender an a ge to vi s i t inns 1 went tog~ther to o. f1lm, o..nd c a.lled 
o.t the Vicarc::.ge to supper on t he wo..y home. . · 
A belated welcoiiLe to Hr & Llrs Albert Helsdon, who h c.ve settled 1n 
the cottage . next to the Old Forge in Up loders. They come from 
Ce.rmo.rthen, but a re ut po.ins to emphc.sise tho.t 'i;ihey c.re not Welsh. 
He is t no.tive of London~ :nd she of Monchester. · ·'But .they o..r,e no 
strangers to West Dorset. Mr He lsdon wOE mcno..ger of the So.ms 
establishment in Weymouth. His wife mcno.gecl the SDI!ls at Dorchester, 
and sometimes C:id r e lief duty in Bridport. 
A tleasant e:A.')?erience befell the Vicar QS ,the congrego.tion VjD.S f~ling 
ou of church one . Sundc.y morning in Jo..n,~,t(iry. The irrepress1ble l1r. 
Wi lli2.ID. Gro.ves (who, with his l o..dy wife is sti 11 ~\ regular w<;>rsl_;ipper 
o.t Loders) wo.ylafud the Vic ar o.nd cro.ved leo.ve of o.osence unt1l Eo..ster. 
Nd:Jt tho.t their room would be more welcome than their compc.ny. On the 
contru±zy. · But it wc.s so' ni c e - c..nd ro.re - to be mo.dc feel like o. 
heo.dm.o.ster vis-o.-vis c. pupil who knew his plc.ce. Had leo.ve not been 
gro.nted, certoin worthy youngsters in Tc.untdm who c.re being tended by 
Mr. &. Mrs Gc.rves would h o.ve been deni ed tho.t unforgetto.ble experience 
o:r~_d the po.rents gro.vely incommoded , so rec.lly the Vico.r h o..d no choice?. 
But everybody wi 11 b e glo.d to hc.ve Wi llioms cheerful presence b o.ck o.t 
East er? to be -vvi thout it durin g IBnt wi 11 b e c.n o.pproprio.tc mortif-
ication. . .. ... .. .... . 
Uploders is also to h 2.ve c. L3nt en mortificc.tion impos ed upon it. , but 
in this case the Lent vvi 11 - l ast o. yec.r. Dr. Be Hrs Horgnn of _ B;c-o.ok . 
Hous e , h av e s ailed for Austro..li o.. to eXp lore it from o. cc.ro..von. Nobody 
will begrudge t hem r> ho li d o..y like this o.ft e r t he oxa.ctions oi' o. 
genero..l pra ctice in Oh est Gr fi e ld, but their company \Vi 11 b e sore ly 
miss ed~ The y o.re .::-.· t yp e ;:_iOU do not get to know in o. hu+.ry , but obc e 
you do, you c c::mnot know t horn enough. The doctor h o..s a s'to re -- of . 0xpor
i8neo in Indi o. o.nd 'r ib ot to r wnin.::..t o up on, whi ch h o lov es to d o ov er 
o.. pot of a lo with c.nybody \'Jh o sh ews int er ost. The s to ries · c.r o c. ll th o 
be~to r. for hi s mordc.nt h wnour, o.nd f or his f r e e-lc.nce t emp er o.ment 
wh1ch lS not too r e ve r ent fo r t h e conv entions . Mrs Mor go.n 1 s plc.c o i n 
church .will b e p o.inf ully empty, and mony peop l e wi 11 mi s s the good 
works of whi ch she wa.s f ull . The fe t e vvi.l l mi s s h er shrewd s o.l esmo..n-
ship on the ii nevv 1

; St c.ll. Pos t s cript: If thi s iss ue of the Not es 
gets to Dr. & iiir s Horgo.n in Allst r o.lio.i t hey wi 11 re c.d t he fo regoing 
paragraph ·with n con st er no..tion v1e would like to behold. We can h enr 
thel!l thonking providenc e thut t hey --ho..v en 1 t to r eturn to Up loder s until 
thar haloe s hc.v o toned d01,1m o. bit. 

Loders; · 
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Aske r swelb 

Dott ery~ 

Se rvice in Februo..ry 
4-th . HO 8 8.:- 12; llb tins 11'; Chi l d r en 

11th . HC 8 · i·!ic.tins 11; Childr en 2. y 

18th . HC 8 & 12 ; I'!lo..til'-B Ii~ "Children 
25th. HC 8 ~ i'.'ic.tins ll; Children 2. ~ 

4-th . Evensong 
18th. J:!,v e ns ong 

3 . llt:t. 
6 .3 0. 25th. 

1lo.tins 10. 
IiO. 10. 

2. 

2 . 

4th . HO . 9.30 . 
18th. Ev enso ng 3 . 

11th . Ev-ensong 3. 
25th. Eve nsong 6.30. 



Loders , Do t te r y o nd i1 Ske r sr.'ell. 

Lent begins on J'M·, r c h 7th , ... s h ··· edn csday. 'I'he se rvic e s tho t doy will 
be: Loder s 9 and 10 o.m. , hSkcrs~ ell 11 a . m. , o nd Dottery 7.30 p . m. 
Like ' Ne w Yea r' s DGy , J.sh- ed nesd o y is s time f or good r e solut:Lons. 
You could not mo k c o be tt e r one th8 n t o keep t he Fourth ComtiJandment, 
a nd join in t he ~o rship of God, in His ho use , e very 8undoy. 

Christ e ni ngs i n the snw 11 popu l o ti on o f .nSke r s \:e ll or e a r8 r e 
ev ent. Th er e wos one on Feb rua r y 3rd, when the infa n t d8 ug h t e r of 
Mr. & ii'ir s . ivio r t i n i·ivons, of :.i e dvwy Po r m, r:os bapt i sed Prr:nces Jl{cry . 
The weo the r ot t ho t time ~as bo d, but no t bod enough t o p r ev en t a 
go odly compD ny of go dporents a nd fri e nds f r om mo k ing the l on g 
journey fro m L ondon o r t h e r eob outs. On Febru a r y 18th, i.t r. & ht r s . 

i1 lbert Gn l c br ought the i r do ught e r to Lod e r s t o be bapti sed Vo l e r ie 
"'nn. i.i r. & lii rs. ,-,lfred G~1 l e mo d e the journey fr om Bri s tol to 
s t a nd as godporents . 

Dotterv v1 ill be gr8 t eful to L'lr. Turner, of i.,iddle Pymore, for 
agreeing to t nke ove r the c r re of the ~hurchyn ~d. Sextons a r e ha rd 
to get these d8 y s , pe rhops be ca use churche s ca nnot po y the f oncy 
rta ges th8 t ob t o in outside God ' 8 a cre . Thi s g e sture of Mr . Tur.ne r' s 
is in ke eping 0it h the inte r est his fomily ha s a l wa y s t o ken in 
Dottery Church. 

J l Coffe e Morning i s to be he ld o t .nske rs \-Jell House on Thursdoy, 
~arch 29th, a t 10.30 a .m. n t the Kind invito tion of Capto in a nd 
JH rs~ . ••Ylmer~ It will be in Gid of' the renoV[-l tion of the orgs n. 

;,iemories in the countryside ore long, end retentive, but ;is eny in 
Loders long enough to assist a lady who is writing on article on ~ 
fo~er Vicar of Loders, John Jones ?· It appears thot he was a lso 
tutor to Legh Riclmlsnq., who become o n eminent divine 8nd on 
intimote ' of \'.. ilb c rforco. The lody writing the orticle soys: "It 
ma y b e that he i .s still rememb e red by stori e s in the pa rish11

• If 
apybody remembers a nything obout John Jones would they plense tell 
the Vica r ? . ' e s ee thE: t J o nes wa s in Loders from 1783 - 1813, whi.ch 
is not SO Very l ong 8 gO for the c(huntryside, Phe r e 8 thousond Y08 rS 
ore but o s y~ sterdq y. · 

\;e he a r f~om ~ is ~ Jos n Bcott ( who, with he r s ister, Mrs Robih Cha t e r, 
Wo s r e cently in Engl a nd - a nd a t Lod e ~s - f or their brothe r Do nold' s 
wedd~ng) thri t these not es now include a1nong their r en der s His -
Excellency the Gove rrior of Gi bra lte r, wh~ ha s voiced his opinio n 
ths t Loders .would be Et de lightful pln ce to retire to, a nd it's Vica r 
on fl gree8 bl e po r son to live vJ i.hh. · · ~.: e humbly a dvis e His Excell ency 
to cons ult ;. Skc r s v,'ell be fore committing hims e l f . 

8ervi ces a t .. skersrJell. In t he e c cle sio s t ico l v i er<, . ,ske r s wel l ore 
a r ema rkab l e people . 1. po r son could no t hove o n i cer flock to r·o r k 
emong . They orL o l wo ys r ri c ndly nnd he l p ful, ~ nd ~ hen the i r church 
i s in need, they sc: t t o wo r k like Tr oj8ns . · .. ,ith prc1cticc.lly no 
outside he l p t hey hove r n i scd £1500 f or r estoring their tower Gnd 
bells; nave and chnnce l ho ve bee n l u t e l y furn i shed with new kneelers 
beo utifully tMde by l ad i es of the p 8 ri s h V! ho SOW the' need 8nd 
suppli e d it unGs ked ; 8nd norJ e ve rybody is se tting to v1 6rk wit h s 
will to r 8 i se £300 f or n c novn ting the or gn n. Most excelle nt in a 
popul8tion of l ess t hsn 150. J, nd y e t the Re ctor i s l e ft s c:c·e tch i ne; 
his he od s nd t e<:> rin g '.VhG t is l eft of his ho ir. Te n yeo rs exp e ri ence 
of bhe good p eopl e of n3kc r svvell hove shown him tho t mixed up ,-, i th 

t hi s d evot io n t o t tl<-: c hur·ct1 build in g i s u d i s t nste f or t h8 church 
s e rvices, <-.ske r swe ll VJill p8 y £ 1500 f o r bells to swnr.10n them to 
church but \~•i ll not obey swnrrJ ons; they will p r ov i de kn eel ers but not 
kn e el on them; s nd rJ hen t hey will ha ve rai sed the £300' fo r the ore;sn 
they will do any t hing r ot her t ho n s ing wit h it. A g l a n ce back 
throug h the r egi s t e r shows t hA t thi s curious love-he t e rel o t 1on~ip 
with the church hss exi s t ed for o l on g time - well before; the 
comp e tition of t e l ev ision a nd mobi ti ty 1 8nd e:ven vJ hen the r e wer e 
r e sident rectors. ;,ny 81i1ount of chcvv ing the problem over at church 
council meeting s he s not the sli ght e st eff e ct. Somebody suggests 



tha t things might lo ok up if '1-' o hod the Te Deum inst e a d of the 
Jubilote. ~ bit late r the sugges tion is ma de - and by the same 
p erson- that there ~ ould be on i mp roveme nt if we ho d the Jubil o te 
instead of the Te Deum. Somebody vo ices Cl compl clint tha t there o re 
not .services enough for childre n to be brought to. So an afternoon 
service is laid on. The numbe r of children b;rought the first time 
is tw6. At . the next afternoon service the children increase to 
h8l f ·a ·dozen, but most of the s dul ts fade 8Way. The estE~blished 
eve11ing service fares even worse. The latest of these was on o 
ni ea, dry~ ; 'vVorm and moonlit night, and the sum totol of response 
to.the ca11 :6r the bells Has o congrcgetion of three. The ringers 
have manned , those l;Jolls every sunday without f8il since the ·re
hanging. MCbst ,of them do so s t eo nsideroble inconvenience to 
themselves; .but there is no noiht in their continuing the call to 
church, if nobody responds. Ne ither is it prudent to keep o church 
wo rmed till the evening v1 hen the s e rvice might be better atten(ied in 
the morning. , Coke is f a st approaching thirteen shillings a · · 
hundredweight, and 8 hundredwe ight is scarco]y a riwnthfl'll to the 
good old i.skerswcll Gurney stove.. Until the purish tt1ke the ~,ourth 
Commandment seriously - 8nd those thot · VJOrship every sunday con be 
counted on one hand - the obvious course is to kee~ the services to 
the mornings, when the 8 ttendance is not es bad. So, until further 

, notice, all ,.the ... s~ersvvell , services v.· ill be at 10, o.m., ,except on 
the first Sunday in the month, when it must be at 10.15 a .• m. · 

Looking back. This ,:Jonth sp8ce o ll O\-~ S us to qubte from the Lode rs 
.Msga zine of Decembe r, 1881, kindly lo8ned by Miss ;;,.iadge Ma rsh. The 
Vi ca r, .Dr. ·Edersheim, vJrites: 11 i:iic he~ve be e n L'lb l e to-provide o church 
for a part of our parishioners whose dis t a nce f~om the pa~ish chu~ch 
hod in great measure depri ved them of its ordinances. Ever since my 
instituti6n I had endeavo ured to provide n service for our fri ends 
at Pymore and Dotteryn Thc.v have shcwn their full appreci8tion of 
this by their regula r o t tendonce. · .;,t l 8st this Gttendonce had 
outgrown the capa cities of ony c6tt8ge, a nd it · ~ecome necessary to 
think of. erecting an iron church, I l a id it Ciovm a s D principle that , 
if possible, .this should be done exclusively by the l a ndowners, 
f arme r•s, and inhsb ita nt s of Dottery s rid Pymore, snd th8 t I should . 
try to enlist in it every l3ndo\lner, :!i'armer and fsmily in the district, 
so that this church might be truly their own. I om deeply 
thDnkful we hove succeeded, by the bles s ing of G'od. I. must here 
express my wa rmest thElDks, to the l an do vmers, f 8rmer s ond a ll the 
fo~ilies i~ the district, whose libera lity, according to the ir means, 
ho s been yery greot, and has enabled me to provide the handsocie 
iron . chur.qh, e;olled St. Soviour 1s Mission Church, v;here I hope for 
generations to come the Gospel will be preached and the ordinances 

,of. ou~ . Chu.rch odministered to the p~ople ·or the district. 11 The 
. ~uildlng of the ChurQh wa s begun in Nov~mber 1881; a~d fin~shed 
at the end of J onu o ryj 1882 . It was cons e crated on Saturday, 
l<,eb. 4thj 1882.. · 

. ' ~ . 

, SERVI GE8 . IN !vU~RCH 

LODERS 4th. H. C. 8 & 12, Ma tins 1 ~, Children 2 
l.sh Wednesday. Child.t>en 9, i.nte Commtinion and Commin8tion 10. 
ttth · H.c. 8, hio tins 11, Children 2 
• 18th . H.C. 8 & c12j hla tlns 11, Childr~n 2 
25th ·H.c. 8, lvJS tins 11j Ch,i.ldren 2 • 

•• SKERSI'~ELL 4th lvia tins. 1 Oo 15 
.t.sh ·:; ednes<;loy 11 
11th Ms tins 10 
18th H.c. 10 
25th Ma tins 10 

1 I' 

DOTTERY 4th H.C. 9. 30 
•• sh . ·,, ednesd8y Commino tion 
1.1.th Evensong- 3 
18.th Evens ong 3 

· 25±lh Evensong 6 . 30 



Pl\RISH NOTES · (APR_IL 1962) 

,. 
Loders, Dottery & ~skerswell 

This is the first time in our recollection that t'llothering Sunday 
has fallen in .rlpril. Because of the extreme leteness of Easter; 
it comes thi~ year on ~pril 1st~ anQ .mothers ~ill turn out in 
strength, as they always do, to join their children in .the 
mothering ·service in Loders Church at 2 p.m. Thanks to the 
vagaries Df the English 'climate, wild flowe~s are scarcer this yea r 
than they have been when Easter was early, but the c~ildren a re 
hoping that by Mothering Sunday the tireless east wind will have 
spent itself, and tha t· there will be primros e s a nd wild daffodil s 
enough for the customary distribution rotind the pa rish, 
May we remind all parishioners wl10 are confirmed that Ea ster is . 
the one day in ·the ye~r on which the Prayer Book, with charscterist1c 
English reticence, asks them to make their communion. There is 
quite a choice of time s: Loders at 7 a.m., 8 a.m. and 12 noon; 
Dottery at 9 a .m.; and J>Skerswell at 10 a, m. There will also_ be the 
usual 11 a .m. matins a t Loders and the 3 p.m. evensong at Dottery. 
Easter was originally the chief time for .christenings. Loders 
children will be thrilled to know that thene is to be a triple 
christening et their servi ce at 2 p.m. . 
\ihile Wra are .on the sub je et of christenings, there Vie re t wo in 
Loders· in 'tviarch, attended each by a larg.e concourse of relntives 
and friend~. on the 11th the .da ughter of ~r, & Mrs. Francis of 
Yondove~, ~eceived the nBmes Of Jill1an Bridgette; and on March 
25th the· first born of Mr. & . ~rs, Hine, of Loders, was named 
Robert Paul. 
Vi si tors from Canada. It v;as good .to have our old friends Mr. & · 
~rs. F~ed Vacher, df Toronto, in the Loders congreg6tion . laSt · 
month, ';if' only ·ror the air of distinction he imparted (some say he 
is the late Aga Khon's dotible,and others that he is the imsge of 
the late ~bhn Foster Dulles, neither of which gratifies Mr. Vach~r; 
for he is allergic . to race horses and the U.S.h.) ~reach~ng to .· 
ivir. VacheJ:i gives the preacher the feeling of' being the victim in 
a viva · ~oce examinatiob~ He was brought up on the Bible, and 
knows all the diffi!Zulties, and, fortunately, all the answers. On 
this occasion the Vicar's heart sank when, in the midst of the 
sermon, Mr. Vacher rose snd reached for his coat. Before the 
Vicar could· begin to think whst he· hod said wrong, l1~r; Vncher sat 
down again, and all was well. He had .only wanted to get a little 
warmer. It is not only humble country -parsone · who have to watch 
their step with £vir. Vacher, but Billy Graham and \· inston 
Churc~ill, and 611 the public humbugs of' Toronto, w~ere Mr. Vacher's 
nome is a household word as a def'lator of over-extended balloons. 
He has lately published a book, full of good sense, and those who 
would disagree with its contentions could not but admire the 
English in which it wa s writte~. The book speaks volumes for the 
education .he received (and .not beyond his thirteenth year) in 

V1hi techurch CDnonicorum school, rind for the influence of 
the King James Bible on hi s l a nguage. It is not by word a lone t ha t 
Mr. Vacher propagate s his ideas. He .sometimes does good by 
stealth, DS, for in s t ance, Bhen he mode the bl1nd children of 
Toronto happy, and hi s bank bala nce exceedingly miserable. It is 
seven years since he was l o st in Loders. That is too long o time 
to leave us without the stimulus of his lively mind. 
Weddings. There were t wo a t Loders in Ma rch. The bride s were 
very beautiful, but appre hensive when they heard of snow all over 
the rest of the country tha t their weddings might be too vm ite. 
They were spored the snow, the ea st wind eased, and the sun be amed 
on them as they processed to and from the church to the pealing 
of the bells. The congre ga tion of ciicfi occasion was large, and it 
was D pleasure to have them taking their p8rt in the service 
reverently (alas, so often at big weddings the atmosphere is more 
akin to soturdoy night music hall than church). The first bridal 
poir were Police Offi cer i.lichael ·. right, of Breodstone 1 a nd miss 
Genevieve Scadden~ of Dotte ry. They are making thelr new home at 
Sherborne, where the bridegroom is stationed. It is pleasing to 
note that Dottery Church still has a hold on them; they have been 
back in their old pln ce ot service since the ~edding, and must hove 



sensed the benign feelings to~ards thorn of the congregation. The 
s0cond pair were i\i r . J.nthony Dunhsm, of Bridport, and iviiss Brenda 
Foot, of The Travellers' Rest. ~r, Ronald Foot, the genial host, 
is gothering ·experionce in marrying off daughters. He bestowed on 
his guests the best thot The Bull could provide, and then, with a 
flash of professional pride, invited them up to "Travellers" to see 
Yvha t hospital.ity really is. The third wedding was of Captain 
Donald 8cott, formerly of the Old will, Loders, ~nd Miss Sarah 
Theed, of ~argrave, Berks. It was in the chapel of the famous 
Chelsea Hospital, London, and was o marriage which ought not to 
come unstuck; for it vJDS token by the Bishop of Bath and ':;ells; and 
the Bishop of Southampton would 8lso hove been present but for 
illness. Bath and ~ ells is 0 cousin and a godfather of the bride, and 

' she served Bouthmnpton os secretory on El trip to Palestine. Colonel 
8cott made the occasion a gathering of the clan; he entertained 
twenty five Scotts at Luncheon before the service. The Bridport News 

I . . I .. , '· t ' 
picture which showed the bride leaving the dhapel on the grooms 
swordarm, and caused all the retired military moustachios in 
Netherbury to bristle, was o lie, ~he printers had somehow got 
their photographic block to produce o mirror effect. \ie con assure 
our readers that the eroom's swordarm did not blot the ~cots Grey's 
escutcheon. 
Extract from Lciders Pa rish Magazine, .March 1882: "On Saturday, 
Feb. 4th, St. Saviour's Iron J.Jission Church vvos opened. The day was 
very fine, and long before 3.30 p.m • . the church was filled to 
overflowing. The clOr£Y present were nine in number, headed by the 
Venerable.nrchdeacon 8anctuory, ond inciuding the Rev. Dr. Edersheim, 
Vicar of Loders, and th~ Rev. ~.P. Ingledow, Cura te cif LOders. The 
clergy having robed at the house of Mr. E. Lover, o procession was 
formed, and entered the church while a voluntary was being played 
by ivir. Geoorge GerrClrd on 1.1 ha rmonium ho hod kindly lent ·for the 
purpose: The service bega n with the chanting of Psalm 24 by the 
Choir, after which the prayers of dedication were impressively . 
read by the •• rchdeDcon .•••.. :,. most appropriate sermon on the text 
"il'iy house. shall be called the house of prayer" was preached by the 
Venerable the hrchdeacon, and afterwards a collection was made for 
the church fund, whicih o~ounted to £2 1s. 4d. Before the sermon 
the i.rchde8 con announced tho t shooting for the roof, 8 bell, a 
hormon~um, matting,a: ,-- sbogs end books were still required, ond 
would, it was hoped, be supplied by the liberality of the people. 
The service ended, ~he clergy and vicarage party (the vicar had eight 
daughters) adj9urned to the house of Mr. John Marsh, Higher Pymore 
Fermwhere a most substantiol tea had been provided for them,· and 
where, a very pleasant hour was spent. On Sunday there v,ere mornirm 
ond evening service, at the latter the Chaplain of Her Lajesty's 
Convict Prison ot Portland preached to a crowded audience, large 
numl;Jers being unable to obtain admission. It is earnestly ·hoped 
that the church so auspiciously opened may prove a . blessing in the 
district wl;l.iqh, f'rom its distsnce f'rom the :perish church, hod been 
left too long v1i thout the ordinDnces of the Church". 

SgRVICES IN .c,PRIL 
LODERS 1. st HC 8 8: 12, iliEltins 11, Mothering 2 

8th HC 8, ~.iotins 11, Children 2 
15th HC 8 & 12, ~atins 11, Children 2 
Maundy Thursday HG 8 
Good l!'ridoy. ~.nte-comr•mnion & Litany 9, i'/i[ltins 11 
Easter Day. HC 7,8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2 
29th HC 8, : J\iotins r 11, Children .2 , .. , 

.,SKERSViELL 1st Matins 10.20; 8th & 15th Matins 10 
Good i?ridc:iy lvb tins 10, Eflster Day HC 10; 29th watins 10. 

DOTTERY 1st HC 9.301 8th ~vensong 3, 15th Evensong 3, . 
Good .r:• 'ridEly Evensong 7.30, Esster Day HC 9, EvensonE 3 
29th Evensong 6.30. 



Parish t!otes(lvio.y, 1962) 

loders, Dottery & .Askersr;Gll. · 

The surprise of Easter nc. s the Vieather. As the decorators busied 
themselves, and Viith gre a t e ffect, to :lake our churches beautiful 
for the Queen of Seasons, it ;,7as cold and v;E: t, a.."ld the foreco.sters 
were gloomy, but the gre a t day itself ;,-;as all tho.t could be · de sired. 
Among the large congregations v1erc many faces of old friends horJ.e 
for the holiday, a.nd hov.r \78 lcome they \'JG re. Th e total of those nho 
nade their communion ne o.red the t wo hundred nark( l.oders 114, Aske r
s viell 43 and. Dotter:y 30 ) , :md those v.Jho went to church on Eo.st o r 
Day must have nUD.'tored ab o ut fou:r hundred. r.Jc recall Hith satisfaction 
the harve st fostiv s.lproport ions of the As k.: r s '.ve ll congrocsntiou:; 
Dottery church. coBf'orit;ably filled tv.;ioe on one day; and how nice it 
was, after r:aeks of· absence, to have lady L3 .J reton and he r f nmi ly 
back in Loders char~cel. Our only regret vms that the choi:r:·' s 
superlativ _ n.nth en vrould be he 1.ll'd at only or:.e s orvice . On Easte r 
.o.fternoon %he picc o.dilly circus of cars outsid-:: loders Ch urch create d 
a mild sens8.tion. It n o.s not a '.'!adding o.s s oDe surw.ised. Thre e fruniliGs 
connected \-.ri th -t he church h ad brought the ir offspring fron o.f s. r to b e 
christened, o.nd thc ~ c , c~dded to the ch ildren' s se rvice, mad 2 a:J.o th(; r 
congregation of he r oic proportions. The thro e ne oph y t es 'He r e Suso.n 
Elizabeth~ dn.ught c r of Roy and RoseBary He ad (ne e Hyde ); Robert Paul, 
son of Ion 2-nd t!lary I.rl c: . .nning ( nee De o.co n. ); nnd Geoffrey Jo~'ln, son of 
J!'re..nk end r:I u:rie l Ki n g( ne·: He~1.ning). Fortuno.t e ly, with s o much 
potenti c. l o.bout, t he r e \ID.S no cryil'lg. rr he boys, being b oys, we r e 
naturally. quiet, .:md t he girl Yias interested in the Easter bonnets. 
The Easter Offerin g , f or \Vh ich tho Vico.r ·;rould like to thank a ll the 
kind donors, was £ 55-17-4 ( 'Loders 38-14-9 A skcrs '.r~e ll 10-16-9 and 
Dottery 6:...5-10). Those viho i n t he pns t have resented this being to 
incorae tax vv'i 11 be p le c:.s ed t o know that the Finance Act of 196 1 has 
opened n. wn.y of' csc o.pe whi ch, i n effe ct, n ov1 extends t o the Church 
of Englo.nd a privilege wh ich h c,s alvmys be en enjoyed by the Nonco~r:nists. 
Congrn.tulations to Aske rswell on the splendid result of the coffee 
morning n.t AskersVJe ll Ho·~se. It ['..dde i f .. 33-11-9 to the organ fund. 
A fete for th<S Se.hl.O obj ec t wi 11 be held on vlhi t Saturdo.y, June 9th, at 
South Eggo.rdon, e,t the kind invitation of Group-Captain llild Mrs .Newall. 
l!iaster Vestries. r.rhc annual parish assenb lies for the business of 
church and state ere , c.s a rule, not we 11 attended • . The pub.lic attitude 
was nicely put by a parishioner of J' ... ske rswe 11, vrho, v.rhen urged to colile 
to the annual parish ass0:ably , said 11I 1 vo nothing to complain about, 
so I shen 1 t be there;;. But this year the Ec.ster Vestries of both 
Askarswell and I.oders VJere tolerc.bly well attended, the former, 
perhaps, - because of a henlthy desire CJ.long the parishioners to no.ke 
their errant rector hear what they hnd to s:;.y o.bout bells n.nd church 
attendance; c.nd the latter becn.usc sever~l Dottery people had cone 
over to hear the ztc.tements of church accounts and elect officers. 
We only have roor1 f or the nore interesting i te .:1s. L.t l1.skerswe 11 the 
meeting tried hard- c.nd for the first tir:1e unsuccessfully - to prevent 
Mr. Adar:J.s frotJ. resigning o.s secretary o.nd troD.surer,but when it could 
seen that his nind v;n.s r.1adc up, 'No.rra tributes were po.id to his nineteen 
years of fai·thful service, and the meeting consoled itself vli t h thE 
thought thc.t he would be a side s r,1an sti 11. 1rhe ~J.eeting also accepted 
with regret the resignation of Hrs. J~dons from the Church Council, 
and hoped f or on i r.1provoment in her heo.l th. Hrs. George Bryo.n ·;rn.s 
elected secretary o.nd trc o.surer, end hrs, So.vage to the Church Council. 
There is. no othE:r ch onge . in the body of officers. At loders the neetin; 
had a letter from f.llr. J;'orbe s , r e signing fr om the Church Council on his 
removal to i:~ ype, but off e rin g to rew:'.in a side snw.1:. He , was duly rw.de 
an honpraly sidesr:1a..'1, with thc.nlcs for . po..st s e rvices, 1-..not he r l e tt e r 
was r eod, fro~ Mr s . R. M. Pitcher, re signing f r om t he cou ncil on he r 
re moval to Brc.dp e> l e . Wo.rr:1 trib ute 1.v2.s p c,id t o he r t went y years of qui et 
but fo..ithful s e rvi ce t o the ch urch , 2-n.d l",e r dec i s i -::m wcs r e ceived 



'·. 

vrith regret. hotice '.'!as received fro;n dr. ,;illia:.1 Graves that he 
and his \vifo could not settle to church in their nev,r parish, and 
would be still co::ling to Loders, and rrished to re: main on the . 
electonal roll. The neeting pronptly re-elected ~ I r. Grc.ves to ~ls 
forner office of sides~1an, and further embellished the corps o~ 
.sidesr;mn by adding Gene1ro..l R'one to thei'r nu11ber. The other off1cers 
Wtt"re all re-c lected. 'iJhcn it cc:..r:J.e to the Dottery officers the 
Vicar. spoke of the loss, tl1ey. had suffered by the death of the 
people's warden, :1r. Loc l:. i·'lr. John L'io.rsh was el0cted people's 
vJardcn, and thanks \'Icrs r.:..ccord e:d :'llr. George _Gale for the he~p he 
had given in the caretcJ;.:ing of t h e church. lie wc:~s elected sldes
man. Dottery is nOiiJ in t h e unusuc.l position of ho.ving a fc.ther 
and son for churchwo.rde n s , vvhich happily reflects the staunchness 
of Higher Py;,10re Fartil t h r ough the cent\.J.ri e s. 
Obituary.· Tribute ho..s bc .;;n. pc.id in pulpit, platform and press 
to the worth of the late l'ir. J'ir.l Lock, people 1 s warden of Dottory, 
who, at his wish, was buri ed in a spot vvhere he also would cone 
under the preacher's eye as the latter lool:ed down on the 
congregation. 0Vl!'r sense of loss is te:.:..1pered with ad:·.liration for 
the courage and even jcc •J.lar spirit in vvhich he bore a long, 
agonising illness; and for th8 care bestowed on hin by his wife 
without thought for herself. In Loders the v1o ll-springs of our 
syn:rathy were opened by the unexpected dee.th of Hrs. Lily Harris, 
of Court Cottases. She was only forty. Her health had been 
precarious since 8.n attac k of rhc; un.atic fever in he.r youth, but 
the end crune when sh·3 se emed very v;ell. Her husba..l'ld and daughter 
.have gone to live in Bridport, but we hope to see then often in 
Loders. · · 

.Changes :at lode rs Court. There has been a lord of the l21anor of 
lOders since before: the days of King Harold, v.,rho is the first 
recorded : lord. Wl10n Sir Bclwo.rd le · Brcton died ·· last De·cember, , we 
feared that the days of the r;1anor .1!1i3-'11t be over, and that i't might 
be the fate of the Court to becom.e a block of flats or offices. 
But with a nice care for our v1e ll being, Lady le Breton and Mrs. 
Laskey have contrived that the old order should continu.e. · We ·are 
to have another squire, and one not unknovm yo us. He is the 
Honourable Alexander Hood, .heir presuwptive to the sixth Viscount 
Hood ( his elder brother) . He is o. product of Dartr:1outh Naval 
Qollege o.nd of Trinity College Cambridge. During the war he 
served in the Royal Navy, and left with the rank of' Lie ut. 

:C.olpL'lander. He has since made his nark in the world of industry 
D.nd firiap.ce, being a dire et or of Schroders Associated Electrical 
IJ?-dustrie s, . Wimpey, B laws Kllox, and other ~oncerns. He used to stay 
Wlth C?ID.Iilander Strea~f?ild when the latter lived at Bat,ra,vers, 
and. he deve ~oped a llklng for Loders Church and its Sunday 
matlns. , J:Ie lS forty-eight years old and is married with three 
sma~l ch1ldren boys, the youngest of. whom. is only weeks old. 
He lntan~s ~o reduc~.the 9ourt to its original Georgian proportions 

. by demo~shlng the Vlct orlan extension. But he says he v1ill .. try 
not to d1sturb the staff o.nd t enantry. 

Loders. ---.-

SE:RV J_Qj:; ~ I N N!Jl. Y. 

6th. H.Ca -1 12, ~· ·io.ti cl3 ll, Ch i l d r c: n 2. 
13th.H.C.8, i'latins 11, Children 2. 
20th.H.C. 8. ~';; 12, ;'ic.tins 11, Children 2 • 

. 2~th•H~C.81 :1a~i;~s llJ, ~hil~ren 2, Rogation 
A::>cens1on Day, rLv .8, fJh lldrvn 9. 

6.30. 

Aske rswell. 6th', Lvcnsong 6 .3 0 . 13th, !'1latins 10. 
2Qth,H. C. lU ; 2'?t h .1o.tins 10. Ascension Day ll. 

Dottery. 6th.H.C. 9.3 0 . 13th, Evensong 3. 
20thJ Ev e nsong 6 .30. 27th, Evensong 3. 



PARISH NOT.£!.: 8 ( J UJ:ili , 106 2 ) 

Loders, Dotterv l t s ke rsDell. 

Askerswell Fete. This is on ~}hit Satu.rday,June 9th,beginning 
at 2 .30p.n. L..1.st tL1e it w&s held at the school, VIhich has the 
adv antat;e of be in:; central; this tL1e it ni ll be at the h o,~e of 
Group - Captain e.ncl i.Irs . Neymll, at South E gg<:-rdon, the re:·.1otene s s 
of which will be EL.lply conpensated for by its beauty, and war:·.l 
family atL1osphc: re; and also by the offer of free transport fro::1 
the village. The r e Hill b e s kittles at Spyvvay fro :.1 1rhursday, 
Ju~1e 7th, till ,. ih i t_ i· 1ion~1ay nic;htivli t h pri z~, s each day~ ?-nd final 
prlzes of £5 J.:'o r t ne flrst ge nt e~·.1an and i:... 2 for the Ilrst lady . 
A competition has been devised v1hich v!i ll arouse the det e ctive 
Patent in us all.It is based on the fact t h at the con position 
of the ph;ysical p a rt of us - and he n ce our appearance - is 
al·;rays changing , a:'ld t i'. at as adults vF3 are scarcely r e cognisable 
fron what we were a s ch ildren. The gaue will be to pair up 
photographs of l ocal c e l ebrities in their ch ilill1ood and 
:'laturity. It s hows a ' f i ne ' spirit on t he past of as S!".lall 
coa:mnity as Asl<.e r svw ll to b :: holdinG a f 2t e o.t a ll. '.i :: t rust 
that all O'..l. r r : o.d c; r s .r.-ho C <ill Yii ll r a lly . t o th eir support. The 
fete is for the chLlrch organ f un d . 
IJ..'hose ·who atte nd lod c: r s l''e t c on Lugus t Sat 'J.rda y vJ i ll like t o 
lmow that t he r-e i s n o\7 n o qu.s sti on a s t o Hb.cro i t v;ill b .:: h cclcL 
'.rho n e~;;, .3qu.i r o ,th :; Hon .Alexc:: . .nder Hood,is v ::;ry Vlilling t o c a r ry 
on the kind tra c1i t i on of th::- lat e Sir EdYrEJ.rd LG 3 r e t on . So t h e 
f e te vvi ll bG a t Lo de rs Court, though by that t LJ.e t he llO\J.se i t sc-lf 
n ay be undo r go i ng a f B.co lift. At Ro go.tion nee le - ond ;·.Ir. Hood 
brought his v;ife to se e t h e Court for the first ti t.le. Greatly 
daring, or e l se S'J.pren e l y c onfi dent tho.t his rrife 1 s t a ste wa s 
his, h e boug..ht thi s co untry h o::1e without h e r se e ing it. On h e r 
first visit t ho weath c:: r ros e to the occasi on, and the Court 
vms at its b e st. She Has as thrilled as h e r h usb and she 'Has 
also de lighted ·u i t h ID de rs Church when she attende d :J 'J.tins f or 
the first ti:.:.1e. f!Ir s . Hood has seve ro.l brothe rs and siste rs, o.ll 
vrith largo fruJ.ili os , wh o hope to pay visits here. Sh e prop!;.esi e s 
that t hG Court 1;ril l soon b e ;10ubblin g 'Hith life; ~ . 
]:;Jders School. v-Ji sh their friEnds to note tho.t th ey hop o to 
hold a rU1:1r:1agG s c. l c on the aft e rnoon of Sa turday,June 23 rd. 
The lo.te l'ilr. Willim.1 Read. did not long survive the giving up 
of the hor.1o in Uplode rs that he had occupied for the l 2.st f'ort y 
years. Ho \·;as sto..ying \-ri th one of his do..1.1.ghtcrs i~ Bridport 
whr;n he died suddenly, to the grief' of all his devoted fani ly. 
Ho was buried in lodo rs cene tery, in his wife's grave, afte r 
servic e; i:n Loc1crs Church. l1Eost of his life 1 s vvork had been done 
at Upton fo.rn . 
Seaman Miller and his wife (neo Jomes) brought their infant s on 
to AskerswGll to be baptised Roger John on Nlay 20th. 
Newcone!:s;..!.. lYl r.o.nd l.Irs • .P_nthony Sanctuary,foTilorly of ~ijest lhlton 
have now settled into their nev.; hor.1e at Uplodc rs ... ~lace . VJcst 
Milton is~ of course ,foreign parts, b'J.t they aro no stre..ngc rs 
here. Ho ls socrotary of Bridport Industri e s,a."ld one of' the' clan 
of tho great Archde c..con Sanctuary vvho built We st Hi lton and 
~?orton churches. Our other now parishioners are Nr.o.nd Brs. 
r!llchael P~eston ['.lld their t wo children,who hnvc: CO:J.O to Court 
Cottages ln tho place of l!lr.Harris. They arc fron Bovington. 
As soon as he arrived here, Hr.Preston -vvas rush0d to hospital 
for o.n appe ndix. He ho..s nado a good recovery and is no•:J at his 
work in Lo dcrs Ih ll. 
Inprover.w nts at Lodc rs Scho o l. At their first I;lGeting under t he 
new instrw:.1cnt. of LJo.na2;ouent, the na!lo.gors of Lodors §clfoo l r e -
electe d Brl s a ch c:; r HaLEwrrd c.s t he ir chalnJ.o.n , ond e l CC1J EQ tne 



Vicar corres-oondc-nt. The; school has succ c:e clc d in n0tting e. 
fraction of . the :::1illions the country is spencline; on ed ucation, 
The old insanitary lavo.tori : s hav e be e~ de::1olished, e.nd a nev; 
cloakroon is in process of buildin g at a cost of £2000. There 
arc now enough children in t he school to ·.varra.'lt a second 
teacher, but ·t;eachers a.re scarce, D.lld whether llirs.Scott gets 
one renains to be seen. r.1rs . Scott has been head of the school 
for three years nov1, and t he r:a.'1c;.gers congratulat ed her on the 
tone of' it. 
Change of Church,ao.rdens. l1.1 r. HcDovrall has resigned as Vicar's 
Wo.rden of.' loders . He -i s sv.cceeded bJ' Gcnerc'l. l Ho :1e. 
Detergents not need~d _ _povv? Fo r so:Je \'reeks Askors vrell ho.s be~ n 
altogether in t he hand ~: : oi' t h os e 3Gn+;lenen vrho put up the sJ.gn 
''Road Works Ahead 11 , and the le send ;'l:ien \;! orkingo~. How to get 
to the Post Office , 0 2:' £.~vwy fro!·:l t h .c: Ch urch, h a s occasionally 
been a problera as roads h e.v8 bs ;;a op8 nccl 1_1p to insert the 
intestines <Of the new we.ter supply. J:.t five Dinutcs to nine the 
schoo 1 playground looks s.s if it ~~ ad nev e r seen e. child, and 
rhss Grigg can get on v.1i th l1e r pre parc;.tions for the day's 
lessons. in he avonly pe ace. 1Tfhe n t l1 e bell go os, the children 
cover the distance fro u t:1e ro "ld •:mrl:s to the school in an 
incredibly short tL:1e, and pr~ ye:.l:'s begin vrhen they should. The 
parishioners say that t he ::J.GE are working vre 11, o.nd against 
difficulties, but their eff orts h ave produced sooe unexpected 
results at this transi tioEal J -l:;e-[~ o . So:-.ls of the pipes at the 
council houses at I .e ggs Moc;.d ap-oear non to have been suffering 
from hardening o:!: the arterie s.- ~f.ihey had beenable to cope with 
the leisurely flov1 i'ro·-::c ! !17. G0 orge Brya.n 1 s spring, but when they 
had to contain the pres surs o:f the public supply, they bulged 
and burst - and doesn 1 t l'!irs .B urt ~,nd her neighbours who were 
f loaded know it? Householders ne ·..r.r ly connected but unde luged 
were able to note that the u ublic water he.d a narvellous effect 
on clothes in the vrash and prunes-at--soctk. They were thoroughly 
b lea~hed by the chlorine that conscientious authority puts in 
the water. to ki 11 the bugs and help the teeth. 'rhis ruay be all 
right where clothes tha t lack the Persi1 tou.ch are concerned, 
but -it is a serious natter w:~.en pru.nes, vrhich turn a decent stor:J.ach 
anyv.ray, are made to look like anaeu1ic gooseberries. · 
Lode rs Parish Nlav,azine, 1882. There is roon this uonth for a 

.further extract~ - i'We are glad to find that the Iron Mission 
Ch\J.rch at Dottery :, the ·lpe n L1g of which was described i:1 the 
March n B.gazine , is f 'J. lJy appreciated by the iiL'IJ.abitants of the 
district. Du.rine; the past w.onth t he bu.i lding has been further 

, ~m.p~oved by having shootiljlg & J?ipes fix~d , to the roof, , so ~hat 
J.t lS now well protected a gainst thG raJ.n ~1d storns to V~1J.ch, 
on account of its si tuo.tions it eust be considerably exposed. 
This work has been· done- by i':lessrs .Dunhar.l, Ironnongers, of Bridport, 

•.at the cost of abou.t £2. Anone; the things sti 11 r0qu.ired for 
St. Saviour's is a harnoniw.:l , for wh ich it; is now proposed t o 
open a subscription li s t a Tllo r ·J is, of course, no necessity to 
u.rge how very inportnnt it 1s to h a'; .:? t h e J::J.usi c al part of the 
services well sustainc(i ,ancl h ow Llp ossib1e it is to do so vrithout 
a harmoniun. The inhabitant ~.: of Dotte ry and Py::1o :r.~e have hither 
to shevm thense lve s so r·eo.o.y and willi n g in he lpin g on Church 
work in the district t h at tl'w Vic a r :feels con:fident that in thus 
appealing to then f o r wh at i s still needed in St.Saviou.r 1 s,he 
will me et with a he o.rc y r esponse. 'de ho?e to publish the 
subscription list, .in ou.r next mm.ber;;. · 
Foo-t;note :-= As we reprod u.ce th·~ sononous periods of 1882 it davms 
on us that the style of the parish Bagazine has degenerated 
somewhat. 
The evensongs at LodGrs fron novv onwards will be at 7:p.r.l.This 
is to suit those who have jobs to get done before coming. 

Loders ------

S ~vice s j_ !l J u.n e . 

3rd.HC8 &l2, r.btins 11, Children 2. 
lotb.,Whitsu.nday,HOS, L'lati::s ll,Oh:i,ldren 2. 
l7th,HC8 & 12) llllatinsll,Chi1dren 2. 
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